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~~~~Enrollment

Shelton Is N ew
Orchestra Chief

First Ch apter
Kentucky

Brac~k~e~t~~''."':U'm.ent I

Will Be Held At
Richmond

Friday,
6. Centre vs Berea-Union,
Frldoy.
'/, Morehead vs
town, 8:30 Ftlday.
8. Winner of 4 V.!l winner o(
3;00 Saturday.
9. Winner of 6 vs winner ot
Saturday 2:00 o'clock,
10. Finals, Saturday night 8:30.

"They acted so well that t forgot

they were actl.ng," complimented
J. fL Rictunond and he was

qt.

I'"''~"'

c;'";~'

o

I

i, .;o:;•; ·,;"";

nces Hicks, who is
member of the group,
sponsor. Dr. J. W. Carr
an honorary melflber.
There are 19 charter m•!mb~"
the Murray chapter,
is open to any

remains unchanged

I

replacement in the ••~:~';,~~~ ~,;",: who are sophomores,
~•ctlo•< H. L Carter ot
seniors. The neltl meeting
replaced Josiah Darnall
held Thursday, February 16.
after jraduation to become
Future Teachers ot America
member of the inusic faculty
organization based on the
College in
that the future ot mankind is in

I

Training
School
Wins
in Debate

The other members are as

th• youth or today. Th• mo••=nt
has been developed by The Jo<,.noti

I

Bco••nJac~!~rp~:~s~~;p~,::.~~~ ~~~~~e

The debate team of the Murray I
National Education Assoela'l'ra!nlng School coached by J&mes
trumpet; Loui$e Lorlault,
Overby, member ol the varsity detrumpet; Morria Carter, trom·
bating team of Murray State Col- bone; Bud Ruhl. bass; Gil Colai·
lege, has won four debates
anni, piano: and Jenkins
January 31, makin1 a total
victories and no losses.
The orchestra will continue in
The Question tor all debates was lhe employ ot Phi Mu Alpha to
The English Club, under the dl.·
"Resolved that the United States play the college dances at Murray.
Should Establish an Alliance With Its most recent engagement was rection ol its new president. Virgil
Great Britlan". On January 81, at Vanderbilt University, Nashvme, Gipson, held its inl.ttal meeting ot
Murray met Central High ot Clin- February 10 and 11, when It played the tecond semester Thursday
mornin&", February 2.
ton, laking the necative of the !or two school dances.
The morning's program wu cen·
question. Those representing the
tered around two readlnp by Min
'l'rnlning Sch.ool we1-e Ruther!ord
Morgan and BiU!e Lipford.
1M>""" Beaman; "Lucln<iy and the
" by Peggy Reece, and the
C. B. Pennebaker was juel.ge.
On February 7, the Training
"Kentucky Philosophy" by
School entertained LaCenier, last
Harrison Robertson. Both readings
year's district qhamplon. Murray
Jack Stevenson, graduate of Mur- were ot neGfo dialect.
again took the negative with the ray State in 1936, has recently ac·
Al the suggestion ot Mr. Derry.
~ame team as above.
The judge cepted a position as a teacher of bei'tY, head of the department, the
wns Bill Manning. Coach Overby's biology in Sturgis High SchooL He program for the spring semester
team met Calvert City next. taking visited on the Murray campus on was not voted on because dl the
the af'rirmative with Morgan and January 29, after hls return from absence of many members who
IJpford In the decision debate and Cheyenne, Wyo., where he had were attending a meeUng of Future
Miss Sue Gibson and Ann Thomp- been employed for the past three
Teachers ol America.
son taking the negative in a non·
years.
Miss Wilma Gardner, Wayno
decision affair. The judge was Dr.
At Sturgis High, Stevenson sue· Moore and Johnnie Parrigan were
M. G. Carman..
ceeds Earl McKeehan, who is a named as a program committee for
Tilghman High or Paducah was
de.!eated by the Training School former student of Murray College. the spring semester.

Engl ish C lub Has
First Meeting of
New Semester

Stevenson Teaches
at Sturgis

on February 9. Murray took the
nea:ative in the A tenm debate and
atT\rmatlve In the B team. Mr.
Francis was judge. Wells Lovett
and Franklin Curd debated on
the B team non·decislon enc:ounter.
The Training School schedule l.a
as follows:
Reidland, February 14.
Mayfield, February 20.
Clinton, February 28.
Mayfield, February 28.
LaCenter. March I.
Lone Oak, March 1.

R elations Group
Conducts Business
The International Relations Club
met Thursday. February 2, and
Tuesday, February 7, tn prepara·
Uon for the Purchase-Pennyrlle
basketball games which were held
In the health building Wednesday
night, February 8.
In these meetings, which were
devoted ent.i.('ely to business. PresIdent Overby appointed an administrative committee tor the Purchase-Pennyrile game consisting ot
Dale Parker. Bob "Hazel" Miller
and Ernest Jones. Tickets for advance sale were distributed to
members and trophies tor winners
were decided upon.
One student, John Travis Brown,
tor membership. President
said officers would be elected ~
the next meeting.

PI GAMMA IS INSTALLED AS
CHAPTER OF MUSIC SORORITY
The Pi Gamma women's music
fraternity was formally installed
as the Iota :Beta Chapter of the
Sigma Alpha Iota, Fridny, February 3, 1939.
Sigma Alpha Iota, a women's
national music fraternity of professional musicians, was flrat organized In June, 1903, at Ann
Arbor, Mich. It began with a membership of 7 girls and has grown
to an approltimate membership of
'7,000. ·The fraternity Is affiliated
with 64. active chapters and 20
alumnae chapters.
Sigma Alpha Iota members are
chosen as professional musicians or
aa students who give pro1nise ~;f
future suceesJ as public perfonn~
ers or teachers. The students must
have faculty recommendation and
must show excellence in ac:holarshlp.
Three national officers of Sigma
Alpha Iota came to the Murray
eampw to take part in the
Installation program. Nationbl ofwho came were; M.iss GerEvans ol Ithaca, N. Y., napresldent; Mrs. Clarence M.
of Dallas. Tex., the national

; ~~1~~;.~·~•:-d

Mrs. mitional
Martin Sauer
Dl.,
music
Miss Evans' assist-

Com1nittees Named
Besides the active interest In the
~]ub i ~:,;;:;:,~:~~·,.P:rofessional Panhellenic
(
By Commerce
, Sigma Alpha Iota be-

•

By BOB SMYniE

Directs Pl ay

Finley, president of
Organization of lhe
presided over the m••etlnoo
election of officers.

Iof

,~~'''~ longs to the National P'ederatioD

Three committees were
ed at a meeting o£ the new
merce Club Wednesday, January 8,
at 9:30 in the little chapel.
The three committees and their
chairmen are: Program,
Nor·
rls; membership, Lena
Mitchell; finance, Palmer Corn.
The Commerce club. which Is
presided over by Seth Farley,
senior, nnd whose secretary is
June Bushart, junior, has about 70
charter members.
P"rol~. L. C.
Fowler, Fred Gineles, and G. A.
Murphey, of the Commerce department, are the sponsors ot the club.

Music Clubs, many of whose
oUicers au members ot the traternity.
The tormer Pi Gamma fraternity
had been a Provisional Chapter
the required s.ix months before

acceptnnee, during which all requirements for a Provisional Chapter were met. AU Iota Beta pledges
will now be k.now:d' as Pi Gammas.
The formal initiation ot Ioto was
held Friday morning and atternoon, February S. Friday night
the Phl Mu Alpha men's music
fraternity honored the new mem-

bera with a banquet at the National
Hotel. At 2 o'clock Saturday, Feb·
ruary 4, Iota Beta held its fin;t
meeting. Miss Josephine Franklin,
Dawaon Springs, and Miss Mar·
garet Marshall. Kuttawa, because
of their graduations In February
gave up lheir offices of president
and secretary, Miss Edlth Barnes
Parrish. Martin, Tenn., replaced
Miss Franklin 'aG "president. and
Miss Beth Fooshee, Murray, sue~
ceeded Miss Marshall as treasurer.
Miu Parrish's former office of
vice-president was tilled by Miss
Lena Frances MitchelL
Other officers are: Miss Mary
Elizabeth Roberts, Murray, secretary: Miss Harriett Holland, Cadl%.
sergeant-at-arms; M i J s Frances
Wake, Kuttawa, chaplain. Prot.
Price Doyle, head of Murray's
music department, was chosen
sponsor of the new chapter.
The new fraternity pins were
presented to the members at the
first meeting ot che chapter. The
pins are the seven pipes of Pan,
god of music, in gold and wreathed
tn peorls. The Greek letters repre•
senting the otifanization are. in the

PUTNAM'S CHORUS
SINGS IN CHAPEL
Group Is Cond ucted by Stu denl!!;
Prof. c. R. MeGave.rn ia
AeeompanJst

The college chorus ot last semester. coached by Prof. L. R. Putnam, entertained the student body

In chapel, Friday, February 10, by
aing!ng a short cantata, "Gallla,"
by GounOd.
The

!rtuctent

C!onductors

chapel were Jim Davis, Sanford
ani;~ Joe Beach.
Miss Odine
Swann ot Lynn Grove was the
soloist. The chorus was accom ·
panied by Allan Cash, French horn;
Jack Herpy, violin; and Prof. C.
R. McGavern, piano.

COUNCIL SELECTS
MISS INDA PRYOR
Hall Orpnlaa,ion Cbo08e!l
Repr esenti.Uvl!'!l Monilay Nlfbt,

Wells

Februar y 8
Miss Inda Lou Pryor; sopho'Q'Iore
from Arlinaton, was elected presi·
dent of the Girls' Student Counctl
at a meeting of the co-eds of
Wells Hall, Monday night, Febru·
ary 6. Others chosen were: Mil·
dred Odie, Camden. Tenn., senior
representative: June Bushart, Fulton, junior representative; Mar·
garel Coope"r, Sturgis, sophomore
representai\ve: Dollye Mc Alister,
Paria. Tenn., freshman representative.
The following monitors were
elected: na Marie Hight, Crofton,
ground floor; Catherine Thorn·
belTy, Henderson, first fioor, South;
Mary Frances Wardle, Central
City, first floor, North; Nell Wright,
Bruceton, Tenn., second l loor,
South; Nancy lfunt, ChlcaJo, Ill ..
~ond Door, Nor;.~: Mary Anne
Sutherland, Lyndon, i.~lrd tloor,
South: Hurle Hubbard, Shady
Grove, third floor, North.
A vice-president and secretary
of the council will be elected from
this group by the council members.
Miss Jane Haselden, dean, read
rules and regulations to the

agreeably backed by the 1200 who
saw the production of "Brother
Rf.l.. by the Sock and Buskin Club
in the Murray State College auditorium on lhe night of Jilnuary 31,
Nationally prominent, the play
wu filled with amusing Incident&
and founded on an intricate plot
ia a military academy setting.
lllOIMed with a splendid vehlcle,
wblch had been trl~ and act!tipled
the American public in ino'l~e
tonn, itDd a :t'ine supporting Cl.llt,
.I:)b.eclor Helen Thornton added to
W reputation as a leoder, organizer,. and talent producer, in the
fteld of dramatics.
Cowli.dering the handicaps ot
Ulnt:IIS, exam week, and substitution. In character., the pleasing
result o! the proles&.lonal play was
nothlhg 11hort of miraculous.
In the eourlie of the play, the
hand ot Fate, in the Uve-tingered
f!Jrm Of a marriage, exams. a basetilJ.I came, the llleahlmate sale of
the "Sword Of destiny," and varIous dltciplinary meatures, managed to inVolviQJ "Bing" (Jack
Bullllll in considerable trouble. He
...,.aa extricated from the seemingly
impossible situation with the help
ld Clair Ramm, (Mary Anna Jenkie,l the beautiful but smart daughtff" of the Commandant (Thomas
Stokes.
Setting: vr.n
Two ol the VMI cadets, Billy
llaDdolph, (Tom Veazy) a wellTQNnlnc but wild oat aowinl lad,
abd Den Crawford, (James Stevet.'!' the party of the secon4 'P8rt
to BillY'~> eecapadea. iOl ''lkal"
Into most of the trOubles, but in
the end help him out of. them. The
motherly Mrs. Brooks <Evelyn
Ruth Gingles) chaperoned Joyce
Winlree, CL!nda St!Uivan), the obJect ol cadet affection, and manllged wllh an am11:dn&' knowledge
ot baseball to strike out Mr. Harley
Harrington (Wayne Moore) Wben
he AUght the joy ot Joyce's company.
A southern ma~y type waB
Jamy rTheda Wilk ins), who showed all the mumble and stumble to
go with her shuttling &ail. She carried the aossip alone with those
harbingen or joy and sadness,
cadets A Furman Towaend Jr.,
CHaro!d Riddle), "Newucel" Scott
(Joe Filch), and ''Tripod" Andrews
(Bill Woodson). Mr. Rat in person
was ''Mistol" Bottom Charles Hen-

"'"·Lieutenant

"Lacedrawers" Roe·
ers <Charles Stamps) carried the
heavy whip ol discipline as he
"Laced" the boys to attention. The
exact opposite of 1'Lacy" was dis·
played by "Slim" <Davil Boaz),
the campus castoU, who served as
a bet placer, among other things,
and as a typical carrier ot VMT
tradition, Some ot the more ad·
vanced love interest was supplied
by Odine Swann, u Kate, the forbidden wife of Blna. while Bob
St John added an arllltocratic ap~arince with his silent entrances
and exits with "notes of importance."

Drs. Hicks Will
Speak at Paris

Dr. G. Turner Hicks and Dr.
FrancE!II Ross Hick s will speak at
the Henry County Teachers meeting to be held at the Grove H igh
School, Paris, Tenn., February 11.
Dr. G. Turner Hicks will speak
on "The Improvement of Instrucpearl wreaths.
.,,,.,ll\llo'r·~-~}'
tion at the Secondary Level" and
The installation p rogram
Dr. Frances Ross Hicks will speek
Saturday afternoon, Fcbn.tary
on "Trends In Elementary Educawith a musical tea from 4 to
o'clock at the home of Miss
Approximately '15 per cent of Uun". Both of these teachers ot
Elizabeth Roberts, Olive
Murny State College facu lty Murro.y State College have been
Charter memberS.
represent this college at the frequent St)eakers In Paris,
are: Elizabeth Ann
meeting ot the Kentuc:ky
Barnes Parrish,
Auociation in LouisWake, Harriett
Ky., April 12·15, according
Elizabeth Roberts,
E. H. Smith ot the extension
Mitchell, Josephine
The MSC headquar·
1aret Marshall, Helen
will be at lhe Brown HoteL
The Kipa Pi, journalism fraternlene Csldwell, Mary Porter
The annual KEA brealdast sponity. met Wednesday momlng, Feberly, Odine Swann. Eleanor
by the Murray SUite College ruary 8, in the library to make
son, Katie Blan Cost, Jane "";:~':; :;;;t'~ alumni and former students definite plans tor annual pictures.
Martha Tandy Smith,
~
be held Frtliay morntnc, Apnl
A list of members was submitt#d
Beth
lit 8 e'clock at the Kentucky to the editor of the Shield. Presi·
Hotel.
dent Bob "Hazel" Miller appointed
•
The program tor the meetinu: has a l)rogram committee for the next.
Trevathan,
not been announc~ but will p rob· meetinc. consJstlnc ot Peyton Rus·
June Dixon, Clara
be published in the next KEA sell, Elizabeth Williams, and Revls
Hammack, and Vaglnlalee
"Jitterbug" Mills.
son.

"'"'·

To Attend

April 12-15

Kipa Pi Plans
for Photographs

I

,

;,

Attend ~~Brother Rat" GillESPIE TELLS
Staged by Sock and Brukin WHY HE IS

Th.e Albert J. Breckenridge chapter ot the Future Teeochers
met at Murray State
lege on February 6, and
So !ar as Ia known,

WESTERN BOOKED
PLAY EASTERN
Murray State's Thoroughbreds
drew Georgetown's Tigers In :he
opening round or the Kentucky
rnf.ercol\egiate Athletic Conlerence
tourney, which will begin at Rich·
mond Thursday, February 23.
The pairings follow:
1. Western vs Eastern, 3 o'clock
Thursdoy.
2. Berea vs Union, 7:30 Thursday.
3. Murray vs Georgetown. 8:S:O
Thursday.
4. Louisville vs Eastern-Western,
2:00 Friday.
5. Transy vs Ky. Wesleyan, 3:00

In

Is Up 33 Per Cent
Baptist Sh1deni Secretar y Is Cb''""

I

Register in College;
425 in Training School

l ;::=====~=======:;i
. ,~<,._··I I To Speak Here
"Many people reason In en
:~tated A. L. "Pete" Gillespie,
Citizenship D ay
SpeakerReUc
J.t.nus
lonr y 6 on

List Approaches
All Time High
lucky
Baptist
Studeni
~:·;~~.~:
I
::~~;;:;;:~;;;~~=;,;;;;;,i~~;
I
In a chapel address Monday
at Murray
lug, February 6. By the use of

slraUons he !lhowed that a
starts thinking about a
when the problem is ~::;~:~~
solved he is at the very
point.
Mr. Gillespie presented
lowi n g points to prove his
ment that he was happy. ''1 am
happy because of UJ the person·
allty of Christ In addJtion to
doctrine of the Bible, (2) the pre,;.
enl reality as well as the future
hope in Christ, and (3) the sub·
stltullon of qualitative for the
quantitative Idea or life.''
Each nicht durinc the
February 5 to 12, Mr. Gillespie
conducted services at tbe First
Baptist Churclf" ol Mu.rray, which
was engaged ln a Youth Revival..
He it a graduate of the University
ol Tennessee, and the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary.

GOV. A B. CHANDLER

A. B. Chandler, pictured
above, has tentatively agreed to
speak on "Citizenship" here February 22, when approximately 200
Murray College students will be
Inducted Into Citizenship.
Dr. G. T. Hicks, head c<f the
education department, is
I~;~~:~~'
of the program.
Ali
Proeeeda To Be Uaed F or No.tlona.l l 1
who will have become ot
Fello•.nhlp F und u.nd Loc~ l
the year preceding August,
Stud ent Loan Fund
1939. will be special (UC!St.s ln
chapel on Washington's birthday.
"A Winter Carnival" was
aored by the Kryatal Smith
lntt studio or Paducah, in the
ray College auditorium
night, February JO, under the ~pon~
sorahlp of the Murray chapter of
Murray's journalism department
the AAUW.
has been increased in c:urrlculum,
The prnceeds of the program
as "Advertlslnir;'' is being offered
go to the national fellowship
this semester for the first time.
and the local student loan fund,
The text, "Prindples o( Adver·
Mn. F. P. Inglis waS" in charge of Using" by Nixon, bas been adopted
arrancements for the entertain· by the leading sc:hools or journal·
ment. Murray students furnished ism and commerc:e throughout the
muaic for the dancers.
naton. This brings t.he total of
The AAUW wi\l hold its reiUia:r journalism courses to four. Other
m~tine next Tuesday, February courses taugh.t are Reporting, tdit·
14, in the library. Prof. C. S. Lowry ing, Editorial and Feature Writwill speak on. the subject, "Trend."·~ ing.
The pubUc ta Invited to attend
Tlu! new course otters credit
the meeting.
either in journalism or commerce.
Gov.

WINTER CARNIVAL
GIVEN BY AAUW

.,....,,j

Approaching an all time high
Murray State College with 95:5 enrolled, rec<~rded a 33 per cent increase over th!! spring sem~er
of a year ago, lt w!la reported loday
by Mrs. Cleo GUlla Hester, regIstrar at the college.
A total of 1391 students are reJ~
istered in aU departments of the
college. of whtch 436 are enrolled
In the Training SchooL This ts Ill\
Increase of more than 25 per cent
In th~ c:ttollmenl for the combined
colleie a!Ui Training ...cilOOl over
that ot the a~ring seme.tter a year
ago.
Another dliY remains In which
students may reg;.ster and it Is possible the enrollment may a:o ovel."
the thousand mark, the deadline
being Monday, February 13.
The mid-semester registration,
Monday, April 3, will account !or•
an Increase in enrollment. At that
time it is expec:ted the. total nwn~r ol students wll1 go well over
the tho~,tsand mark In the college
pt•oper.

---

AAUW Delta
Advertising Offered
Sponsors Talk
For First Time

The Delta Department of lhe
AAUW spOll!IOred the showing or
health films and ~lldes prto.tenled
by Dr. L. E. Smllh, v;;eeuUve secretary of the Kentucky Tuberculosis association, on Tuesday night,
February 7, and weane5day morn·
!ng at the chapel houl' in the auditorium ol Murray State College.
Mni. A. D. Butterworth. president
of the Della department of the
AAUW, uresJded over the 1J1eetlnc
Tuesday night She 1ave a brief
history ol the Woman's Club, then
Introduced Dr. J. E. Outlatld.
c~;unty health doctor of Callaway
COunty, who spoke on "The First
Health Department of the County"
and told of the assls1ance that the
Woman's club had given in makIng suc:h sn organization pot.'lible.
Dr. Outla.od In turn Introduced Dr,
Smith, who presented fibns on tuberculosis, syphilis. etc. He pre·
sented facts that TB was firsl in
the cause of deaths In Kentucky,
wJth accidents second. and heart
I an-anged tor the chapel exercise!! dl~ase
third. All of these can be
is as follows; Processional, College
Band; wng, "America," audience; avoided by work o! prevenHon
and preventive measure!, he ~~aid.
invocation, Rev. J. Mack JenJPns;..
music, "America, the Bee.uti!ul,''
College Band: welcome to honor
A joint celebration or George guests and Introduction ot speakIn er. Dr. J. H. Richmond, president;
was hi ngton,9 bl J'thd ay an d t•'""
· address. Governor A. B. Chandler;
ductlon . ceremony of ~urray stu- Scout Salute and Ooth, Murray
dents eligible to vote this year will
Scoup Troop; iru:iuction ceremonies,
In keeping with the main obbe held when Murray State ColDr. Jame. H. Richmond; music,
jective of Phi Mu Alpha, Sinfonla,
lege hold!r its first ''Cltizenshlp
"Star Spangled Banner," Colle1e the Murray chapter, will preS!'nt
Day" on February 22. Go'/. A. B.
Band: recesalonal, College Band.
nn All-American Composers on~
Chandler is scheduled to addrells
eert on the eventhg of March 2.
the students at a special chapel
Since U1e theme of Phi Mu Alpha
assembly to be held that morning
Is
to encourage the composition
at 9:30.
and pe:-formance of American
About 200 Murray College stu·
Music, the Gamma Delta c.hapter
dents who reach the age o.f 21 be·
has seleded. a well rounded pro·
tween August 1, lGtB and August
The following recital program gram of vocal and hutrumental
1, 11139, will take part in the ceremusic by contemporary American
mony, and will be given a copy has. Oeen annou~ by the Murcomposers.
ray
State
College
music
departof the Oth of ltizenshlp, which
The works of David Guion. John
Is being written by Murray stu· ment tor this semester.
Alden Carpenter, Frederick Jacc-bl,
February
21
Len
a
Frances
dents.
Daniel Gregory Mason, Leo Sower·
Among others who will parti- Mltcbe.ll, flute; June Dixon, voice, by, Ernest Bloch, Bernard Rogers
February Z8-Allan Cilsh, Ffench and u highlight of the program
cipate In the celeb ration are the
American Legion of Murray and hom; Sanford Davls, clarinet.
from a local lingle, a vocal ~olo
March Z-Phl Mu Alpha AU· written by Edward K_ West, senior
vlsitlnl members of the Ameriean
Legion, the Boy Scout troop, the American Concert: Mrs. Eleanor In ihe music department.
Calloway County Sclloolboy Pa- Jackson, voice.
'l'h1s is the first In the series ot
March 14-K e i th Whetstone, such annual procram• to be gl~n
trol, the Board o! Regents or the
collee:e, c:ounty leaders, and cltl• French horn: Mary Ellen Brown, by the Gamma Della chapter,
The concert is open to the pub·
zens of Mu rray. All these will take piano.
March 28-Edward K. West. clari- !Ic.
part In the procession.
Dr. G. Turner Hicks, who Is on net; Joe Be11ch, viola.
April 2-5-Music Week.
the committee for planninl "CJti.
April 18-France.s Wake, voice;
zenship Day" stated that it Ia the
hope of officials to make this an Harlan K. Inglis, clarinet.
April 27-Mittgarel Tr~vatha'!l,
annual affair at Murray State and
to extend the plan to include lhe voice; Emmett Ruhl, tuba.
Dr. G. Turner Hicks. head of the
May 16·-Sam Wallace, voice: department of education. has an
c:ounty and the district, and eventually to spread throughout Ken- Edith Barnes Parrish, violin.
article in the February Peabody
tucky. Others on the arrangements
May 23-LeRoy Offerman, i:rom- Reflector. '"Can Ch,;n·acter
Be
comm.l.ttee include: Dr. J. H. Rich· bone; Arthur Colaianni, oboe.
Taught!"
mond, Dr. Gordon Pennebaker,
The o,vriter points out that charProt. Fred Shultz:, Prot. Price
Mrs. Ed(ar Melvin of Winter acter can be taught through every
Doyle, Prof. L. J. HorUo, aod t)ean Haven, Fin .. visited her daughter subject in the eurrlculwn i1 tea!!h·
W. M. Caudill
Evelyn February 1·8. Evelyn Is ers are alert to the possibilitle11 of
the control In their fields.
The program which has beena freshman In the college.

Citizenship Day to Be
Celebrated February 22
Chandler Listed
As Principal
Speaker

I

Sinfonia To Give
Amer ican Conc.e rt
for Music Lovers

R eci tal Program
Is A nnounc e d
for Semester

Dr. Hicks Writes
Article for Journal

THE COLLEGE NEWS

BOOS AND BELLS

The College News 1!1 the ofticlal
oewapaper of the Murray
t'cacher!l College, Munay, Kentucky. It is published bi-weekly
rrom Septembel' to August by tbe
Department of Publlc:lty and Jouroalism ot the College.

KINDNESS TO FROSII

Chemistry Problem
Is Still Unsolved

TO COACH CUTCHIN

YS.
CII~ FRS

AND YELLS

Membel' of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and lhe
First District Press Association of
Kentucky.
Eniered &I aeao11d clau matte.-

a~

the postofrtce. of

Mur ~ay,

K!:..__

Editor-ill-Chief -·-· ·-··~· -- --···--···-··-·-·
.•. Pat Wear
Business M<tnager --······-··--··---~---- . --------··· Marsha!\ Wyatt
Manl]ginfi Editor
-- ··-··-···----··- ----------- El!:r.abeth Wi!ltams
Advertis n~ M&nager ------ ----- .
_.
....
.. Paul Abell
~011.s Ed tor
• -·. ----------~~------· -·· Ecld Kellow
uaic Editor ······-----------·--------------~--- .... Maurice Carte1·
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CAN WE? IF WE WILL!
One hundred and thirty years
ago there was a Man born. Seventy-seven years hetore this there
was ,ap.other Mnn born-Lincoln
and washington.
A\U'Ilbam Lincoln was born on

Febrfial'y 12, 1809 and Washington
on February 22, 1732. BoUl were
bOrn in the same month. Both

!%:ric~~o hJ:tor';it~::th!er~':!t

:!

academic education. Lincoln studied at home. Washington was
tutored until he was sixteen, and
then associated with Lord Fairfax
who was a man of education and
culture. Their liVes were pal'allel.
in that they both 'fought for ll
people and 0 country. One made a
nation the other saved it.
washington. neither a brilliant
or forceful man, but whose strength
of

and judgment

character

Qnd election. Lincoln used st~al&hl·
forwardness and simplicity to win
his point. The c:ounti'Y needed at
this Ume a forceful man like LlnOOlll.
From these two live~. ot whom
one's birthday Is just past and
the other just a llftle wsy off,
much may be learned. First, aca·
detnlc knowledge is not all. Second, it is not necessary Jo
unusual talents. Third, money is
~~!s,an absolute necessity for great-

Mr. aud Mrs. Satn Uoodman arc
the parents of a baby daughter,
Jo Ann. born January 30. Mr.
Goodman a a jw1ior In MuiTay
State und a var~ity football plsyer,
Mrs. Goodman is a forme~ student.

po""'

Welcome, New
Students

The one. thing that both men
possessed in common that made
them great, was the ability to see
as a whole, great social and ceonomlc p~oblems of a people and
a detel'nlination early In life to do

something about It and Jet nothln)l
stop them.
As college stlldents and with a
tar broader scope of knowledge
and means 0! obtaining !\, we
led should all be Lincolns and Wash~

~~= ~:a: ~e~i~~ean:lc~o~~a~n~o; :gt:r~;·h~~~~~t ~~:ki~~e ~:~:~-de~

new nation. Wash!ng~on, the Jir.st termimHlon to Po ro~ a people or
presld0.0l;, w~s what the . country society -~s a whole. We livo In
~:C::ra~~~~~ at that tim~ man a ·sm-11ll sl:'!r-ce~tel'ed wo1·)d which
.
.,. .,
t
~..,
. CO! rt~ver. break Into lfi'E'~lrles:o. To
_Wh 11e •• a... ,1ng on car.,_,
out' 11;~ ....-. · i · ·t h~~ · • T
his part in the early formation or' e . . .,....~at s o !' e. a 1re
lhe government of the United o~ zealousne~ ;.hat neve: cli<lS. even
State~~ by the ability to seled the a ,te!.. ,ph)·sical death. Can we do
0 u• se men have done? Yes, if
right man for the right position.
will ·
ltnd by his unusual capac1ty to- .:we
__
"_·- - - - - - write In letlen what he thought.
Wncoln, just the opposit(', was a MY FELLOW
great orator with the ability to
compose stirring s!)Ceches and present. them with fo~ce and will.
carried fo~wnrd his fight against
slavery and a split eeonom.Ic country. Lincoln as did Wnshington,
saw a clearly defined course and
ifiUll:ht !o~ it. WashinM;ton by an
il;ldireet, and I.,incoln by a direct
method.
;Lincoln was !he 16th ~resident Of
the United States. lll Ws Jlrst election he was a mlnorfty presidellt
!llld the people's choice In the sec-

the hair at
night
helps • • •

,,

I

- .Telephone 191
For Appointment

Second Floor
Peoples Bank Bldg.

Complete Collegiate Service

Jones-Myre
CR ~MMER

'

Announcement has been made of
marriage of Miss Louetta

OR
STU DIER

Jones, daughter ot Kirby Jones,
and R. L. Myre, which took place 1
Thursday, February second. The '
single ring ceremony was perform~
ed by the Re.v. :Mr. Horton, Baptist pastor, at his home at Mayfield.
The bride, nn attrat!tive blonde,
wore dusky rose with black accessories and a sho·unled cor.sagc
of gardenias.
Mrs. Myre Is a graduate of AuTilghman high school

but the soft sheen
and natural loveliness of your hair
can be brought out
more

_illghmM"'~yfe is also a graduate of
~
and was a member ol'

By Regular Visits To Our Shop

National

Telephone 270

MAl--DONNE BEAUTY SHOP
Eaat Side Court Square

- "It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
r

COME DOWN AND HAVE A
CHAT WITH IJS
We Like to Talk About: the
Th9roughbre~l.r.

Personal Attention Will Be Given

to Every Suit, H~\t, Dress,
Overcoat, Etc., That You
Send Us

sang tenor in the Glee Club.

•

CHOSING ) OUR SMT

Attendance at chapel was a questlon the admlnlslration faced i!l8l
SUff penalties were
those who !~lied to go

This procedU!'C was doubtless
~t. but we have 11 modest peUtic-n to make:
At such a social gathering iU
lhis, II seems as though a studecl
INSURANCE AGENTS
CASUALTY
BONDING
should be given the privilege
FIRE
selfC'cting his sea~ and whom I
wishes to sit by.
Phone 331
each studen! was
Fint Floor Ga~lln Buildlng-l\-lurray, Ky,
f'l'laln iiea,l In chapel,
\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;..;._;..;;,._ _ _ _ _ _ _"-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO~ ing the POisibil!ly 11f chonsin~ his
- ..
1 environment.

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

Honor Society and

National Forensic League. He
State College and
University of Kentucky where

1We1ls Purdom and Garnett Jones
have purchased the Cleaning Plant
of Tom Crider's (Tom's Cleaner} and
have located theil· new plant in the
new modern building directly back of
Dale & Stubblefich:l.

was also a mem~ of the vardebatlng team ilt Murray.
and Mrs. Myre are res\dinll
his parents following a bridal
to St. Louis, Mo. She is emat the Clauss:ner Hosiery
~:;;,'f.:~~·~·~nd~ ~h,•:l is connected with
Shoe Factory.
-sun-Democrat

Ii ·

0

TEA TO B.E GIVEN

A Valentine tea in honor Df all
studel'!ts wl11 be given in
l Hail Sunday aftemoo:;",~;,.Fdi'i;b·•·
rua.ry 12. from 3 to 5. "
il) ,Pean Jane Haselden.
111ty members. students and
are Invited to attend.

Phone

North
Fifth
Street

S67
MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS, DRESSES

40c

Cash and C\\try Pdee&

Wells Purdom
Owners
Garnett Jones
Thomas Redden, Manager

"c

I
I

l

Agriculture Department Is Host
Five Home Ec
to Special Dairy Meeting Feb. 15 Students Have
School Positions

Two Shakespearean Plays
To Be Given February 22

Rachlin Liated for Program

Pi Theta
Ftecognized J\broad

On Concert

Series

TRAINING
SCHOOL

The agriculture department of
Munay State College will act as

•

.'

Iota Beta Gives

l

,
The newly formed I ota Beta
Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota,
women's national music fraternity,
gave a tea Saturday, February 4,
from 4 to 6 o'clock, at the home
of Miss Mary Eii~beth Roberts,
Olive Street.
Miss Frances Wake of Kuttawa,
accompanied on the piano by Miss
Moraaret Marshall also of Kuttaw<J,
aave vocal renditions of Schubert'a
''Death and the Malden" and "Let
All My Life Be Music~ by Charles
Spross. Miss Lena France~ Mitchell,

..

HOOFBEJ\TS

JIAN

·ROGERS·

Memphis, Tenn., gave two numbers
on ~be nute, aecompanied by Mfs~
Katie Cost. Paducah, on the piano.
Miss Mitchell's numbers were Slow

ALSO
MARCH
OF TIME

,

As Advertised in February

lnd An1e.r:lcan Home.

$2745

...

TUESDJ\Y and WEDNESDJ\ Y

Gr;cifi"
Overheard at the Hilltop--Western's football team will b e undefeated .. Toughest team we ever
. Murray wut never beat
W hy M urray can't get. a football game with UK ... Why
got such a round of applause when
he slipped down under the basket
at Bowling Green . . . If Murray
should play Western In football
next year att.er all the di re threats
Hilltop supporters made about

See th l.s plan In enlarged scale ln Color at lhe Calloway
Lumber Company office.

••

NEW q~ PLAN MAKES
HOME BUILDING EASY!
HY pay rent when
to own yoa.r own home? lAt
you.
headquarters we offer you ..
W
atop" s ervi ce . , , you select tbe house you
man,. n:it's easy

us help

At Guild

0011

want . , •
clusive Guild Club house deaigna to cbooae from. each apcei,ally prepared for members of the National HoWiinl' Ouild by
f oremost architects. We do t he reat . •• we even arrUl,le •
&o urc e of financing. Your houae will be built by competent
local contracto rs who are memben of the Guild. O n e •
transa ction covers every thing. ~ohna-Man.ville En ·
Standards provide added protection agaiDit fire, weather
wear.

ASK FOR PORTFOUO Of PlANS AND
FREE COPY OF "HOME IDEA BOOKu

now we find

I~ ~i~>Ying . h hn..,!ll just
Immensely
a few
. Says Bob
makes your
times Mr. Ra ctio?
cut down now".

al were . . . How this column ever
got In the College News.
bow tough Delaney, Panpinto, et

Junior
Likes Cagers,
Hates Rain

LOVE SENDS

...... \.1t\l •
l<olk•'
:'I
..,.,..
t\ r.rt
v.t\.\: ~\ 1od.d. ' ~ u• .,_c:,-:,.

_.it\1

,,_,s"f
l<n\tht • t#l:0

,()rlem•\•,....,""
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•
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THURSDJ\ Y and FRIDJ\Y

FLOWERS
T be tanruare of
flowers It tbe most
appropriate way to
express your love on
Valentine Day! A
lovely cor11&ce, dec·
oraUve bead buketa OJ:" fresh eut
fiowen •.• See IIIII'
complete selecUou.

f"

Calloway County Lumber Co.
PRONE 72

~

J\ Gift of

Calloway County Houaine Guild
Headquarters at

I

"'"'-'

NEXT SJ\TURDJ\Y ONLY

JUST NORTH OF WATE.R TOWER

tiiSTRIIUTOAS Of JOHNS-MANVIUI MATE•IAU

. 6UitDWAII HOmES ROD
HOmE lmPROUEmEDT5

THE MURRAY FLORIST

Phone 864-J

800 Olive Street
MRS. W. P. ROBERTS, Mana(er

PACIFIC LINER
with

:VICTOR McLAGLEN-CHESTER MORRIS

~--------------------------------------------------------------------~==(

FROSH TOP HEATH Murray Freshmen Annihilate

WESTERN DEFEATS
MURRAY BY 46-36
'

B owlinl" Gr een Hllltoppen lb.ve

35-17 AT MAYFIELD Western Baby Toppers 29-18

-

l'tUUerm en Win Over TOB&"h IUc h

Top Ranklnr In Loop

School Qnintd 'kn Chi.rlty
'l 'ilt January 31

C'-I!Prti!N

With No Losa

qENc

A brilliant first haii attack paced
by Saddler and Towery, and a
hal! spurt led by Jed Walters
Western's Hilltoppcrs a well-deserved 46-36 win over .Murray
State's Thoroughbred!!, at Bowling
Green, Saturdoy night, February
4, before over 3,000 fans.
This lc~t the Hllltoppers
lcatcd in conference
and established lhem as
favorites in the coming
mcnts. Thill 101!!1 was

Leadership

SJ..,q/\1[} -

I

;:/J.J.. -SJRI/

C{iliiRD

in the KIAC and in the

leaving the Blucbloods with
games won and three lost.
From Saddler's openinJ
goal, It was clearly evident

Western was "bot" tor the
as the 'Toppers hit baskets
all aneles. The Diddlemen s:ot Into
a 21J.ll lead at hal!time, and came
back to Increase ll to 39-17, before
Murray started climbing.
Shaking orr some ot the lethargy
that was clearly defined in their
playing of the first half and the
first seven minutes of the second
canto, the Racers started gathering
momenLum, as Bill Carneal began
to hit one-hand shots, and the team
t.s a whole started Connecting. The
spurt cut Western's 22 point !cad
down to 10, but the gun took adequate care of the :rhoroul{hbted
rally.
Jed Walters. suh for Saddler,
.stole the spotlight o! the night by
hitting five out of reven sbol.S from
the cente1· of the !loor in less than
ten minutes. Two rt·ce throws gave
him a total of 12 points to lead
Western scorers. Carneal was the
evening's high scorer, however,
with 6 field goals and !our tree
throws !or a total ot l6 poinb.
The game was rt>ugh with Saddler, Ball, and Hackclt tor Western. and Bland fOT Murray being
ejected !rom the fray with four IPuT"ho't=P,~_p',,hm',"'y,·Ut•Oo"k the annual
F'ebruacy 8,
personals. Towery, Hurley, and
Carneal had three each when the
!or We third time in the
game endert
years. as Heath High's Pirates
'I'hc M Club met Thursday, FePLineups:
ovel:" Olmstead's Ramblers of ruary 2, to !urthcr develope plans
Murray 36
P os.
Pennyrlle, 21l-25 ininriiit~h::·~,:::~:: ~~.~:, which financial gains may
McKeel 5
i~
Calvert City's V
obtained so that miniature 1001.Cnrncal 16
F
the Purchase smashed
may be presented to gradu~:~~~:,;H:;I~h to win 42-24 in
senior football and basketball
Washer 7
C
Towery
Bland 3 (c)
C
Stemm .
players.
This movement of honoring gradMutJ"ay
C
Hackett
Subs: Murray: Mitchell, Hurley
athlete$ was Inaugurated by
5, Copeland, Wright, Wilson. w~stthe M Club last year and 1t is
Heat h, lending only 3~2
not the intention o:r: this year's
ern: W11 lie rs 11' G reen, D own In g•
club to l et the infant tradition die.
Gruesser. Referee: Chest. Umpire: qimloc,, increased Its
Toombs.
13~4 at halftime, but
1'he first plan to be carried out
Countians came back strong
Is the selling of symbols, adver~
the third j)erlod to tinish one
Uslni Murray State, to go on 11~
behind "Mull" Carroll's
c8llse plates ot automof:liles. ·-'"''
eers, 16-15. In the fourth
Another is the staging of "M
looth teams hit most ot
Club Follies." Mr. Fox and Mr.
but it was Heath's
Inglis, ot the music department,
Closing a 3~day road
the tail in the end. (:~~~:,,~:;~~~ I have c<ln,;ented to d o the direct~
and L. Hill stood ~
ing while the M Club furnishes
Thoroughbreds take on
kelecrs of Delta State Teachers for the Pirates, while Roth is the the talent.
The final activit y on the M Club
College at Cleveland, Miss., Satur· best his:h schOQl passer ever to
day night, February 11, in a r'e- play on the Murray College floor. program 1s t he wale;.- carn.lval
For l.he Ramblers, Sydnor and Ash~ which tbc club sponsors each year.
turn game.
·Jn the previous &"Bme played on lock paved the way !or the brilthe Murray floor the Cutchlnmen Uantly-tashioned scoring spree !or
nosed out the Mississippians in the the boys from the Pennyrile.
fading minutes of the contest as
Calvert City presented a well~
Washer and Carneal scored a lleld balanced ball club that scored
goal nnd free toss during the last whenever it chose agairu;:t Trigg
minute ror lhe 37-35 victory.
County High's Wil"d cats. The MarThe Murray team b an Improved shall Countians had in Little, C. l.'.e:-os h D e feat Junior College 40 - l~
ball clllb sine<.> its previous en- Norman, Hurley, and Pace !our
In Carr HeaUh Building
counter with tho Delta squad, hav~ excellent goal~shots and well~
F c'bruuy 9
Jng dropped only one game.
drilled ball-handlers. The Calvert
On the Murray floor the Mis- team shot with either hand equal.l
Murray SUI.te's Yearlings estabw
sissippi team presented one of the ly well, and handled defen~~lvc as~
themselves firmly as the
best pivot men to face the Tho~ signments almost per£cetl.y,
1 outst.'odl,,g freshman team in the
Nughbreda this Season in Ricks,
Trigg County High presented a
and the best in Mun-ay hillas well as a !l.ashy, tast breaking two-man star club in
when they overwhelmed a
ollenslve game which held the and Francis. These two
Austin Pca.y Nbrmal team
Blue and Gold ouWt to Us scarce care of the most
, in the Carr Health Building,
margln.
slve assignments, as
February 9.
the 'Cats In scoring.
The Governors, who held vicThe summary:
toties over David Libscomb and
calvert c. 42 ros. Trln
Union University's varsity, had lost
Little 14
F Bannister tc)
but t ....·o prevlom games, one to
c. Norman u F
Cherry
Vanderbilt's vanity by seven
Solomon
c
Francis a points. Murray's tenacious defeTllle
G
Stallins 2 held the Governors to one field
"Call it what you like, but I Hurley 7
think it's the lowest kJnd of h1ck. Pace 6
G
McAtee goal during the last hal!, as the
To think that atler all the work
sub!>: Calvert: M. Norman 4, wy~ Mlllermen were piling up an tm~
put on the assignment ond then to att. Walkins, Clark, H<Jm. Trigg; presslve lead.
)javo lhut hoppen. There just isn't Miller, Allen. Upton, Green.
For Murray, the entire squad
any Justice any more," said Carron
played well, but the improvement
Jones, life guard at the Health Ilea.lh 29
l:'os.
Olmstead Z5 of Roger Fuller, whose playing
Building.
Cathey 12 (C) F
Sydnor (c) ' 7 hnd been rather spotty until this
Do you think there Is some one M. Hill 4
F
Ashlock 8 game, was the feature,
I could sue, or maybe beat up a Lamb 4
C
The Yearlings' next game will
little bit? Gosh but lt's awful. To L. HiU 5
G
Hlne11
agalnst MlddiC! Tennessee's
think that afler staying up hall Rolh ~
G
Wilson 9jF,.~h. ~11 Murray February 15, but
the night to get u reaturc story
Subs: Heath: Poyner. Olmsteud:
feature game of. the year will
I had to sleep through 1
7:30 Mills, Clifton. Referee: Miller. Umplayed February 17, wl'!en Lind~

Purchase Pummels Pennyrile
As Heath and Calvert Win Over
Olmstead and Trigg Basketeers

CUTCHINMEN WIN
37-26 OVER TPI
Victory

M Club May Get
Medals for Grads

:

I
I

Delta Is Next
Foe For 'IJjr,e<iS

MIUERMEN WIN

OVER AUSTIN-PEAY

------

Reporter Stays
Up Late But
Sleeps N ext Dny

journalism class this

9

1
~~~'""P~u~tn~'~m~-~~~~~~~ ~ lm,~~W,~Ilson,
cham
rron orand
thc
Junior
college

STUDENTS

Ken51-31
over Kentucky Frosh, invad<.>

Lineup:
-tO
3

·WELCOME TO MURRAY

~lurray

Pos. AuGtln P eay 1Z
F
Hunter 2
C.'ulp 4.
F
Hatley 4
Rushing 5
C
Smith· 2
Vincent 9
G
T-oombs 4
HainCll 1
G
Blackburn
Subs: Murray: Gi!lb 4, Fuller 6,
I>'ahr1 Lawton, Clark 2, Manning 2,
. Rmm FurciUo 4, Malone. PBBChall,
Owen. Austin Pcay: Sleigh, Furlow,
Stlnnet.. Retcr'ee: · DeWE!cse. Umpire: Austin,

To M.S.T.C. and to Our Store

•
Notions, Piece Goods, Shoes
•
•
Everything Tllat You Wear
•
"Largest Shoe Stock In Murray''

T. 0. TURNER'S STORE

•,:;;;;;;;;:;;;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"''"""""""""""""""'"""""""""""""'"""";;;,;;;;;~

•

Students who wish to take Tlhysleal examinations for 'Physical ed,ucaUon classes ma.r do so Monday, FebtUUl'Y 13, at the doctor's
office In the health bullding. Hours
1
9:30-12, and 2-4 p. m.

,,. ,

is Eigh t In 10
Washer I s rurb ~
Scorer

They Watch UK!

Sta.rts;

Playing a consistent but not sen~
sational brand ot basketball, M_ur- ·
ray's Thorou,:hbreds rode to their
eighth win 1rl ten starts, over Tennessee Tech 37~26, iii. Murray,
Thursday night, February 2. Tbe
Cutchinmen won 20~28 over T PI
at Cookeville in a previous game.
The Racers gained an early lead
and held it throughout the grtme,
holding the upper hand 17-10 at
halftime, and increasing 1t a:t the
second hal! became history, The
Eagles, defeated only twice bdore
the Murray game, found 1t hard
to hit shots fr om out in the ft110r,
a nd. c.rlp shols were nearlY' J.mpot;~
sible against Murray's bewildei'lng
defense.
Washer with 14 and Wilson with
8 led the Murray scorers, b ut it
was the consistent passina and ball~
handling of McKeel, Carneal, Hurl·
ey, and Bland th:at really stood out
The Racehorses were e:ontcn! t o
pass until an open shot was gained
rather than try unorthodox shots.
For the Eagles, Homer Hamdorft
stood out de.fensively, while the
Tachstel""$ had to be content with
a diversified scoring front, no one
man getting over llix points. Probably the !eature ol the game wns
thc holding or Dick Davis, highscoring Teuneescan, to two points.
The llneups:
Murray (37) l 'o s.
'lech l ~ti)
C1Lrneal 3
F
Davis :l
McKcet 4
F
W!lkinson
washer 12
C
Gray ti
Bland (c) 2 G
HamdorU 6
Hurley 2
C
Draper 6
Subs: Wilaon 8, Murr8y 3. Cope~
land 2, Story, Wright, Mitchell.
Tech: Hutchlru;on 3, McCoy, Wu.lkcr, 3, BuSh. Rclc.rce: Mills, Georgetown.

College Students

•••

Why Send Your Clothes
Home ? You can get the
aame se rvice and Better
Prices Here, It would be
Faster Service Too!
303-PHONE-303

MURRAY
LAUNDRY

Two Great Americans •

• •

Both Knew
the
Value
-of--

THRIFT
Honest Abe Feb. 12

Father of America Feb. 22
•

----

M'KEEL LEADS IN
WIN OVER W. TENN.

Now is the Time to Start a
Thrift Account With Us ...

Ou tchinmcn D efeat 1\tcmpbis

on Ro-ad 1'rlp Friday
February 10
Using lh('.ir se>cond team in ilie
final hal1, Murrny State CoUegc
s1ave"d :c.ff n determined rally in
the closing minutes of th.elr baSketball game ln Memphis, Tenn.,
Friday night to defeat West Ten~
nessee •reachers 40-a5.
Fot•ward Les McKeel paced thc
Kentuckians with 15 points, whip~
ping the ball through the hoops
from all section!> of the court.
The hslf ended with Murr:ty
leading 2-t.lll.
Lineups:
Murray 4D
Po•.
W. Tenn 35
MeKeel 15
F
Stroupe 10
Carneal 6
~·
VauRhn 10
Washer g
C
Malthcws 9
Bland l
G
Long 2
Hurley :l
G
Conlee 2
Substlt~1U0111J
Murray: Copeland, Wright 4, Murray 2, Wilson,
Mitchell;
Teachers:
Jackson 2,
Zarecor.
Referee: Marlon Hale .
Mrs. G. T. Hlcks was the speaker
for the Founders Day prog1•am of
the Lynn Grove PTA Thursday,
February 2. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Leland Owon, district
P-TA chair.rnan, who also contributcd to the prosrom.

I

'

If You Are a Student, Teacher, Professor, Administrator, Secretary, Regent, President, Laborer,

I

·Mechanic, Engineer, Coach, Athlete, or
•

Just PLAIN CITIZEN OF
AMERICA!

I
I

•

BANK OF MURRAY
'

-

Mauls Cumberland 6-2 In 1st. Boxing Match
MOORE'S SQUAD
IS VICTORIOUS IN
COLLEGE BO
Tenneuee

Coach Moore Demonstrates

WINS IN I Kellowatta ISock and Buskin Club to
GOLDEN GLOVES 1'"'-Roo~no-:.Y_c_:-:..-.KEL
-wh-~0-:U.,""-'.
Give ~~Captain Applejack"
Oul_poin~

A,h v'll ~ Flna~
Wellerweltbl Divi&ion
A. Padll<:&k

Fighter.

l mpreaaive Record
In Ri n ~

of

the Thoroughbreds from the ranks
in the national tourney laat year,
bas lost. onl,y to Villanova this aeason. . , . Congrats to Wei.ot Tennessee, who scheduled both Southwestern and Ole Miss for next
sea$01l'S !ootball ®rd . . . At the
latest report, Kentucky and U:urr~y !i\:Ul 1\a.ve ~pen da\.Cs Seplembcr 23 . • . M\lrray i.i the only
teacbeFS f:O\Iegec h;t tl\e ,;~\e that
d!;l(!sn'~ pl11y every o.the11 teachers
college in KCG~UC~- The T.b,oroughbreds have been unable Lo
achedl,lle Easterp, who play• both
¥orehead IUld western . . . Mw-ehead has. wutern on Hll ache<\ql&
!Of the. first U~e next rear.• , .
Bl.\rdettt and McKee~ are ~t.\11
burninJ UJI the ~iSiOurl Valley
AAU. aa tl\ey play with the Park
Clothien, o( Oklahoml:\ City . . •
M!l&l'Uder and "Slim" Kent are.
playing basketball. in' the Hawaiian
Islands at presen\ . , , They are
wiUt a traveling army team, and
noss has yet to tall under acoring
12 points per g;Vne • • , A Ion&
ranee guess says "'urrey WIU be
invited again to the National meet,
in Kansaa City . . . The 'Breds
refuse<J.. an invitation to Compete
In,. the Southwestern Invitational
meet_ in El Paso, Tex, Febr\lary

C utchinmen Bow To
Arkansas Five 56·47
For F ourth D efeat
Murra)' ~;>tate's Thoroughbreds
dropped their fourth game ol lhe
season to Ark.aDiaS College, in
Batesville, Thursday night, Febru~Y 9, 511.--47.
'fh.e Arkansans, winners o1 the
state AAU \ltle In Arkansas, held
the ~per band 21)-21 at halftime
~urrar v.-u led by Bill cameal
with 17 point~~o while Kohn Bray.
who lw.s &COred 247 p.oln~ ln 12
games, led the Panthers vJlth 17.
.Murray h:ad ~5revlously beaten
A!ikansas College 28-25 in an ovm::tim~ garne at Murray.
Lineups:
M':'uay n
Pn:io
Ark. Col, 56
McKeel 7
F
E~j:teft; 5.
Carneal 17
F
K. Bray 17
Wuhcr 13
C
J. Bray 16
:Oland 2
G
TaylGr 2
CarpenLer 16 0
M~.~.ITay 7
Subs: Murrii,Y: Wrlaht. Copeland.
Hurley 1. ArkQll$3S College: GnldCl'l. Ji'f\rrar, Refc1·ee: Brodie, Mw-ray,

20-23. • • .

The

"Mutt" Carroll Is
Success as Coach

'

The Sock and Buskin will present on March 7 its third play o1'
the year, "Captain Applejack."
It iS the story of a man who
dreamed and saw that dream carne
true.
Ambrose Applejohn, living In a
rllt. readily admits that his life
Is one ot routine and be wantl :romance and adventure, So when
romance walk& into the room In
the guise of a Russjan Princess..
he re<!ognlzes jt as such.
Fleeing from Ivan BoroiBky, the
most dangeroua man in all Europe.
she falls fnlnting in Applcjohn's
house. She 11 carrying with her
famoUii jewell of the Countess
Sonya. So reali1.1ng that adventure
is ca.lling, Ambrose Applcjohn is
quick to respond.
Applejohn, tired of being reapecta.ble-really very tlrod ot Ufu
Itself-finds that l'nstead of having
to search tor adventure it comes
to hint on his own doorstep. It
comes to him with such force that
he begins to wish once more iura l'eSJ?ectable lUe.
The action reaches a climax when
they lind. a parchment. telling this
meek. mild mannered man that he
Is the descendant ot Captain Applejack, the most feared pirate
ol the Spanish Main.
It is a colorful play, curious in
Ita contrasts, brilliant In its costuming, amazing in the constant
change of atmosphere.
Captain Applejack was a Broadway !avorite for many seasons.
Mary Nash, once a great soreen
tavoritc, played the dll!icult role
o! Anna, the Russian Princess.
For an evening of surprise we
tlrmly advise Captain Applejack.

re:port ball ~ill wu1011, so'* tennis ace a~ ~urr"'i'•
leaving lfilr West Palm Beacb, o,~t
week . • , He has a job wlUt
Willard "Mutt" Carroll, gradu·
Charles HarrUr. former ranking ate ot' Murray State College. is
\enf\iS star o( the Unlled S\8\es rapidly gaining reeognHion as a
. •• The job was secured tor ' hlm baskotball mentor becaWIC of the
by Ell~ Wlc.,enh,am, Mayfield faot that his team, is said by many
spor~an, who 1·eally ~akos BiU's to be the best in Western Ken ~
tennis setiously , •• :SGl!t of luck, tucky and one of the best in the.
Wilson. •.. He says he'll "be back stale.
in Mar<* to register in time !or
Carroll was an outstanding balitenn,is season. . . .
ketball player for the Thorobreds,
crown.
Only one cowbell wu repw-ted, coming to Murray from Heath. Ho
11t the latest Murray-We&tl!l,·n game played one year Il:eshman ball,
. .. Col'l(l.'B.ts to whoever was re- three year-a varsity, was captain ot
,.~onsible . , . The hand given the 'SIJ, '37 TborOUihbred quintet,
Bl;and when he fouled out of the was a member of the 'J6 SIAA
West~n aam.e. was equal to the championship team, and was an
one Sadd~er, Ball, e;nd Hackett active member of the M Club.
&o\ . , . Th~t's tfue sporlsm,anship
He obtained his coaching po$1.Run·Off To Be Held
~Georgetown, the team Murray tlon a~ 1-leatb the year he gruduplays in the openl.n& ro1,1nd of the a~ed, a1\d. d.id a aplendid piece of
Alter counting vf tbc votes in
""" work the first ye~u·, by producing the Student Organt~tion election
KIAC • averages we11 over ....,
By GE?\E 1\kO~YEY
pounds in weighJ . . • It's prac- a learn which won lhe dist:ric' Friday, February 10, it was an·
To mosl people, hitch-biking is Ueally the same \earn Munay ~osed champtonshfp and was runner-up nounced by Pres. Hugh Finley
an exciting little g~e. but to out in the sem.i-fi(lal round last Jl1 the regional tournament at that thPre will be a run-off elecUon
at Murray.
between "'f~rarriett Holland and EdGeotg;()c "~ock-ou.t." .Bro.wn, M\u·- year. . • •
remainH Joyal to the Alma- w••d ~.....
.....__~"
•-- L'- · ....
_
ray ColJege•s ~n1 of the thumberlj
Western -plays Louislana Tech
~
" 1....
. u~
".
thil lUUe game is a well-defined, and Ohio University next season Mater by hlH freQuent- visit• to sooretary.
keen-eut buslneliS. George says "I In football . . . At this wrlting, _M_u_rr_oY:._'_'_mcp_~
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,
FOJ' the oJflcc or frellbman class
mfke hitch-hiking a l:luslness, be- Washer still leads the state with
1representative. Kathleen Winters
cause it can't be beaten for variety, 147 polntll . • . Saddler's not :far track IIChedule soon • • , June was unoppoiJed, ami; was declared
elected.
and 1 prefer that mode at travel behind ho.wrver . .• The price. of 3 . . . (school's outl.
to li\e train and bus,"
admiulon :t:or- the Murray-Western f;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;~~~::;;:;;~~~~~~~~~::;;;;;;:;;;;;~
When the Ume comes to travel, Fl'moh Ult was only 5 cents , , • The (
"Knoc.k.-out'' first l,lP.limbers his showing at Lawton, Vincent and
thumb and pjcks out {I good spot G1sh, back in home territory
on the edge of town. J;le doesn't against W,eslern"s Fr-osh makes us
mln.d waiting: for a ride., becau~;e wonder how Dfddle and Stlll\bury
during the time he b,a~ covered let the,o;e boys come to Murray . •.
S<lmC 15 states and approximately Jack Haines lived up to all ad8000 miles 0.11 his tl;lumb. he has vance notices for Hl.e first time
been forced lo wait as much. as Saturday . .. It was the best showsix hours for a hit<"h. A lone woU ing a !reshman bas made in a
traveler, Brown has a couple of long time • • . However it was
pri:re trips under his be~~ which Vlnc~t <!Od CJsh who r(l&ily stole
cooslsts of a 700 mile j11in,t from the show •.. Glsh showed excelJamestown, ~- D., to Wausan, Will., lent wo.rklns with the \eam for
in one day's, lime, and a 56-hour the first time. • •
Centre has flO open date Septemtrip from Bloomington, m. to Dalber 23., and wants a game • , • 1
las, ~x.
Never to have betn stranded \h\nlt may"e Murray W()Uld be able
Faculty Me mbers Ord er Now From Our Stock of
out of town at night and to make to accol"('lm()date the Colonel& ••.
Fr esh Fancy and Staple Groceries
such flying time must call upon a Con.cr~ts. to "P!!i! Wee" Nanney
strong fOJ'mula for hitching rides. ror his wjJ;lllil\l tbe Gold~ Gloves
FRESH MEATS ON A MIN0TE'S NOTICE
Brown attributes his $\ICCess to • , . Good hick in Eva!Uville. , .
a .5-point formula consistl.ng o! Things we are looking for in
these requisites: "Never nag a the n.ear t~.tture: ,!.. KIAC cham;p.W e Deliver
P h one 9109
woman; try lo pick out traveling ionshlp . . • The droppl.ng of "Litsalesmen; take rides only from tle M'&;c" !Ol" Le$lle . . . He's not
town to ~own; have a, neat, clean litUe ••. .A, aame between Park
appearance; and to look at the Clothiers, first baH winners of the
situation from a driver's stand- Mi$.sourl Valley Conlerooce AAU
an.d Murray a.nd Westerh ••• Me·
J?Oint.
Keel says they want 11 trip into
Mlq J;.a.Rl.UI! NancQ, graduate of Kentucky •• , And would we like
Murray Slate, recently resigned to see them! . . . Geue Bland to l
There's A New Name In Shoes
her position as home economics Ko.re nine points in one came beteacher at DaWSOf\ Springs High fore he graduales . . An invitaAnd We,re Headquarters For It
School and went to Union county tion to the N~Uonal To.urnament
Dr. John D. Floyd. director of to be home ec supervisor.
in Kansas City , .• A tennis and
bure~u ot tuberculosis of the state.
of Kentucky in cooperation with
the State Health Department and
the local health. board, has conou'~e
ducted TB te!its of the students ot
Murray State College.
at .• •
Shoes for Men
The tcds started on Monday. February 6, and contin,ueq utttH Saturday at noon. 'l'he tests were
given by Dr. Floyd and Mrs. Helen
Curry, advisor to the state health
department for West Kentucky,
wtth the &l!sistance o! the membeNI
et the county health department
The injections were made M<:mday and Tuesday and checked
Wednesday and Thursday. There
were approximately 1,129 tests
given of which number abou.t 950
were students of the college, the
remainder being at the Training
School.
Miss Evelyn Harrison, x-ray
See Our W indow;
technician. x·rayed those whose
test ~bowed positive results. At
SOCKS
the time of publication there had
lSc, 3 Pair $ 1.00
been 54 pldures taken.
lat~t

Brown Develops
Sound Technique
• h HikerS . ,
f 0r HJtC "'

'

Play Is _Listed
for March 1
at Murray

1

Classical Club To
Hold First Meet
of Year Feb. 14

FRESH
FOODS

The Classical Club will hold its
! irst meeting of the new year in
room 2(17 of the liberal arts buildIng, Tuesday morning, February 14,

Are Better Foods

at the chapel hour.
Purpose o! lhe meeUng is to

reJect new ofllccu for the spriug

And These 'Are The Beat For Keeping
You Healthy

lh!1nester. Any one intet'eitcd In
joining the club is requested to
be present at this 1,11eet!nc.
.At each. meeting a p.rofll"am fs
giveD pet:tainln& to ~he Latin Classics and classica,l Wl'iters. Miss .BeAlrice Frye. of the language department, Is sponsor of the club.

MURRAY FOOD MARKET

Dr. Floyd Gives

No Dull Moments
in Laboratory
When girls lake chemistry, the
or the assiSt.illlt never
have a dull momenl. This statement
bas been made by professors for
many years as th,ey shake their
beads over thq- antics and bonners
wb.lcb girls pull in Ute la.borntory.
Every year in the organic laboratory the bright young things
come, willing and eager. Each new
group, in the firs~ experiment b·y
to make watcf run up hill. "It
never works," 6\ates Mr. Blackburn to the surprise of many a
maid.
To make the &all! fe'el better Mr.
Blackburn ~ells the story of one
young lady who was industriously
setting up an experiment in which
the e:x:acj, tcm.peratu,re must be
The tt;er(llometer was in the
top o.f the boitle, but the girl
col\ldn't read It. An S-0-S wa<;
sent out (or the Prot
After investigation it was fount~:
that the girl had the bulb ot the
thennometer swaying merrilY in
the alr-regi!tcrlng correct room
pro.tesst~r

Talk's Cheap!
But "Money" Talks·

lc' Per Word
•

will get ACTUAL BESULTS • , • it you want to buy or sell
smnc artitle you don't need-some piece of furnltmc or tt~at
old winter coat.
Or maybe you want to rent, aell 9r triide !or a new home
, . . or use our lost and !ound columns. For C!a5,!iified adver~
Using fa the most economi~al messaae !or any advertising:.
Only lc per word. minimum weekly char.ge, 25.c.

Phone 55

LEDGER & TIMES

"Kentucky's Mos$ l"l"O(ressi\Oe Weekty 111ewspaper.''
CREATIVE lOB PRINTING

TB Tests for
Students

Y
Shot

·$5.00 to $6.50

Snappy New
Spring Styles m
Collegiate
Footwear

. . . and you will be the target of all

As Advertised m
"Esquire..

appreciative eyes when you come
· from the

Jack Lunsfot"d, f1:lrmer ¥urray
!:~~:~:;;;:;~;; she hud tha student, hu been viaiUng on the
Uf>-side-down.
~'"':'"" the past few dar-;. Lun&Why should Pls take
a member of tbe l93f
any way?
football squad.

Ill
•
II

ROBLEE

Being

1

JEAN WEEKS BEAUTY SHOP
On W. Mal.n St-Jint F loor Peop les S•vlll.JS Bank Bldg.

Tele p)\oqe 3 14

Adams Browobilt Shoe Store

I

ln the first chapel of the new
semester, President James H. Rich·
mtmd welcomed the new and old
students to the campu! and compllmented the various department
heads o! the college. including Dr.
Hicks, Coach Cutchin, nod Miss
ThoJ·nton.
Governor Chandler, he said, had
tentatively accepted an invitation
to speak on the !Jrst ClU~:enshJp
Day sponsored by Murray College
at t.he sugge11tlon of Dr, G. T. Hlcks.
'l'he pertormance or the dramatic
department in presenting "BrothruRat" received high praise from the
Murmy president.
In lauding lhe basketball team,
Dr. Richmond described it as a
"fighting team" and one that would
win many games.
Despite unfavorable weather condltioru~ and the prevalence at much
sickness, Murray's enrollment, he
asserted, was very encouraging. He
predicted that the total In the college proper would re11ch the 1000mark before the end of the semester.
Dr. Richmond commended Or.
Hicks for inaf.guratlng Clll:t.enshlp
Day, planned for February 22, On
that occasion all studeni:B who will
have become ellglble to vote from
August, 1938, to Au(ust, 1939, will
be inducted Into citizenship with
special cer'eritonles. 'rn the opinion
of Dr. Richmond, the occasion
should be a very serious and im·
presslve one.

President Lauds
Play Performance
•·r want to add my thanks to
Miss Helen Thornton and rnem·
bers of the Sock and Buskin
Club lor -their splendid performance of "Brother Rat" last
night," stated Dr. James H.
Richmond, president ol Munay
State College.
"U there was 11 aingle line
forgotten. I didn't know iL I
may have seen a better c()llege
p lay hut I don't know when. I
forgot they were amateur~; thnt
Is the highest compliment I c11n
pay n cart. I fOrgot U\ey were
acting; that Is the highest com·
pllment I can pay an acto1· 1
arri proud of them and wb:h to
thank lhe entire cast tor the
splendid publicity they have
given our college. 1 appreciate
it."

What's In n Name,
Asks N ews Scribe

An outstanding evt.'Tlt of Ute 11n·
nual district ln1er~chola.~tic meettog to be ht'ld at Murray in March
will be a conle!!t in radio speak·
lng. Th~> d£>bate tournament wlll
be held on March 17 and 18. and
the mwle and all other events on '\...
March 2.4 antl 25.
Various schools of the Purchase
will bo repre~enied. aCi::ording to
M. 0. Wrather, chairman of the
commlltee in charge of the cun·
tests. Serving on this committee
with Mr. Wrather are K R. Pat-.,
tcrson, superintendent of the May.
!ic.\d City School!!, and Walter C.
Jetton, principal of Tilghman High
School.
The Introduction of the r:adlo
speaking is a step forward i.n the
training of pupils for future work.
The purpose of this contest is to
give pupils tralnlng and experience
in the Important medium of communlcation, the rndio. The speE'Ch
wlll be expository 11nd not more
than five minutes In length, to be
rt>nd before the microphone and
broadcasted by the public address
ayslt:m (If the college.
At lea~l one hoUT befot·e appearance, the ~J)C\·ch will be handed
to the participant. The criteria
to be uSt?<l In rating the partici- j,..
pants are: voice quality, pronunciallon, anunciatlon, tempo, pitch,
clarity, accentuaUon., antl adapt·
ability of mood to materiaL The
winnCI' of :tlrst honor will be
awarded a medal and all who
p11rticipute In the final contest wUJ
be given certificates of merit.

CICA NCE

n u n t e r Lave, of Love's
StudJo, w ill be In Hamby's of·
fl ee In t he b llllement of th e 11•
brary. Monday, F ebruary 13, to

Gary Cooper a od Merle Oberon In a roma ntic seene from Samu el Gold·
wyn 's "The Cow boy and the Lad y," sbowtnr n ext Tuesday a nd Wednesday

a' the New Vand ty Tbealre. U'a a

United Artlst'.s release.

make all fa.eutly pictures. and
1iudent ple,tu"ea that. ha ve not
been made. T his Is piJII.i tl vely
th e last opportunity thai sludents w ill have a t";hance to
have
their
Shield
pletuns
m ade. All facult y m embers are
urr ed to come In dnrlnr th e
da

f

tt

l

I

Vivace Holds F irst
Meet of Semester

Vivace held its first meeting at
the year Monday, February 6. under the new olficer.s elected at the
preceding meetin&:. A short business m~Ung and program filled
out the evening.
The Phi Mu Alpha, Slnf<>nla men.
A conference of the program "'
honored the newly installed chaP~ committee t~nd o!ficel'S was called
ter of Sigma Alpha Iota, national tor Wednesday morning at chapel
women's musi~:: trateryloily nt a I hour. At this time the various probanquet the evening of February jccts tor the semester were out4, at the National Hotel.
lined. They will include lectures
Those attending the banquet were by dtfrerent members of the Music
1 the Gamma Delta chapter of Phl far:ulty, recorded concerts and reMu Alpha who acted as hosts: tho citnla by members ot the dub.
charter members of the new chap'l'his is Ute largest club in VI·
ter of Sigma Alpha Iota and Mi5S vace'11 history, and because of Ute
Gertrude Evans, Mr.s. Clarence programs outlined thus fnr, it is
Sale, Mrs. Clarence Sauer who are expected to be the most 111!tive.

Phi Mu Alpha
Has Banquet lor
Sigma Alpha Iota

LAST

I

l

the national installing officers ot ;==========::O::O::O~'i
the women'" fraternity.
The affair was formal and Mr. 1
W e Buy OLD GOLD
Morris Carter, president of Phi
Mu Alpha chapter, was the toastParke r & J ewelry Store
master.
J ewelry, Cla.u BJ.nrs.. Dental
The new chapter of SAl at Mur·
Pla.tn-An y Kind or Gold
ray will be lmown as the lota
J OE T. PARKER, 1\ofJ r.

I
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~~,,;,;.;..~...
~c,~~=-~~·'~=·-·-;·~·~·-·-"~·0,..----~--~~~Beta Chn~·~~~,lfcr~r;:;;;7i;;~~~~=i~~=iiiii~iiii~~~:
The Life of A Lab.
Assistant
(C hemistr y)

Mu sic Director
at Jackson , Tenn.

The date tor the President's Ball
Is tentatively set tor Friday night,
February 24, nceord!ng to Prot W.
E. Bklckburn.
The Ball Is aiven annually
Prof. L. R. Putnam, voice direccornmemoration of the birthday
at Murray State College, has
our Presidl:'nl, Franklin D. Roosechosen to act as director of
velt, and the proceeds are used in
for the Young People's and
the tight •against Infantile
Sumr:ter AsS(>mblles to be
The local birthday
at Lambulb College June 19·
have been held Monday
and June 26-.July l this summer.
January 30, at Ute Carr
Approx.imately 300 young people
Building, but was lndllllnltely
from all of the charge.s in the
poned at that time because of
Conference attend these
ness and bad weather.
The work is sponsored
Conference Board

Is;;;,:;,

Putnam will address
the Benton's Woman's Club on the
subject o! mwh:c appreciation Feb·
ruary 15. On April 20 he will
speak to the Exten11i0n Workel'll
Profession Improvement Club of
the Purchase.

Mystery
Gyps Gipson
On .Sunday night following the
return of students from the Chriflt·
mas vacation, a group of boys were
congregated in room 102 or the
men's dormitory. Among the &roup
was Vergil Gipson, oonlor trom
Paducah, Ky.
The radio was going full blast,
a popular dance orchestra
r n Ish i n g the entertainment
the media of recordings..
the conclusion of a record,
attention of everyone In the

Every woman wants the line~-.
in caod)'-and it is here in our
d isplay of W hitman's Cboco>
b te•, fresh, direcr from tbe
maken. The famous Samplu,
$1.,0, others-including HNrt
& xes-at 50<: to $7. 50.Callnow/

Dale & Stubblefield
11

Your Rexall Store"

One ot the most overlooked
phases of American College life
Is that ot the .student assistant in
the lAboratory. Down in the smelly
depths will be found a curly haired, smUinJ, hard·working and untidng youth who day atter day
does h!s work with little financial
reward and no recognition.
Hl.s labors are long and tedious.
Hl.s duUe.s are many, from being
janitor, pouring acids, grading
notebooks, solving equations. set·
tin( up equipment, down to answering the ~nany questions of the
novice. No task b too menial tor
him. Uncomplaining. he tolls when
others sleep. His hours are from
daylight to tar into £he night. For·
ever his nostrils must be filWd
with the odoMI peculiar to a chemical factory. His is a task, but
he loves his job.
Temptations are many tor him.
He knows the final tests. He knows
the unknowns. He could give you
a falling or .a passing grade on
your notebook. He must risk the
Ire .ot the students and it hurts
more because he Is a .student, too,
and he wants you to pa.ss, but hl.s
Ia a duty that must be done im·
partially or it is a failure and 1
he loses all Not only :fl'om the I
students does he get crlticisnt.l
There'i the profe9SOr. lt something
fOCS wrong who's fault is it? Not
th.e lab, assf.stant by any means-

I

CoMBINATION
•

IS

Chesterfield

rulen ljOliTe 6it!t!ntf

/Or AfOre Smokinf Pleas/Ire

BY combining (blending together) the right
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic .
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a
cigarette that's outstanding for mildness ...
for aroma ... lor taste.
When you try them you will know why
Chesterfields give millions of men and
women more smoking pleasure • • •
why THEY SATISFY

No!

On and on he work.s unnoticed
by the many but filling an lm·
portant position that Invariably
makCS a success ol him in the
future. He 1earn11 the answer to
every wise crack and makes an
unbearable ll!e tor many, a great
life for him.

focused upon the radio, I---------------I
the u.sual announcement
l ._,;u"w.·as
between records. After a lapse of mother."
about len seconds, came these
words fi'om the loud speaker:
''Ladles and genUemen, this next
number is dedicated to Vergil Gipson of M"urray Stale College, Murray, Ky.
''Ladles and gentlemen, we preF our Or Five Times for Ver.(il
Gipson. Hello! Vergil, this Js your

7/eRIGHT

Vergil, belnj' very mystified by
the perplexing sltutttion, was in a
none too mild state ot frenzy. It
WRB necessary to explain to him
that the voice he heard did not
come from a regular broadcasting
station, but came from an adjoinIng dormitory by meam of a toy
brottdcasUng eet.

hesterfield
•.. the blend that can't be copied
• .• tfze RIGHT COMBINATION of tlze
world's best cigarette tobaccos

1

•
t
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